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the word Ursula in a low voice ; then, as if but in thouhjli, 1E
renained silent.

On receiving back her alnanac, Miladame Pinguet asked him
whether his inîtended bride bore the name of Ursula in additiou
te that of Augusta. But M. Naurice was se absent that .e
good lady was obliged to repeat the question several times, ok
a faintly articlated--"No" issued from his lips : after, which be
uttered not another word.

Vo werc at that hour ofthe day so solemnly describedlby

ChOe paja 'I giorno pianger che si muora

an hour at which even the postillions cease to sweir, and invo.
olntarily participate iin the cnîness spread over nLitre.-

Silence led to reverie, revaric te sleep ; and neitlier of us lnew
how time lid latterly past, w'hcn the coach stopped, and se
fund oui-selves at Chflons-sir-Sàone. Here we lid supper.
T'he linon was clean, the fare excellent, and al seenied ivc
satisfied, except M. M aurica.

The diligence again started. Arc wve out of Cihlons ?" con
stantly inquired N. Maurice.

SVhy do you ask ?" said at length one of the feniale passe.
gers.

" Oh ! I have ne particular reason."
" Were you ever before at Chalons V"
e Yes ; I was once quartered tiere."
lere the conversationî ceased ; for the motion of the coaci,

the darkecss, and the heat of the weather, disposed us to slcep;
to whicl, for.imy own part, I laid yielded, Wh1en I wvas awolke hy
a hori ible jolt : the veicele had stopped.

l What is the natter ? what has liappened ?"I But ve lad
io tiiio for conjecture ; the door openied. i 'hîere is still a va.
cant place," said the conductor. Tlis was true, and yet ir
graiimblCd, flor wa were so comnfortablo et that momnent,

I t're's n young lady, said the cenductor " wiho will not
tike up nich roorn ;" and a snall figure in white a.ppeared


